Imperatives

We can use imperatives to give orders and instructions.

1. True or false?
Read and circle true or false for these sentences.

a. His teacher gives them lots of instructions.  true  false
b. The teacher wants them to put their hand down.  true  false
c. The teacher wants them to speak in Spanish.  true  false
d. The teacher wants them to open their books.  true  false
e. The teacher wants them to do their homework.  true  false

2. What’s the order?
Put the words in the correct order.

a. me  Please  salt.  the  pass
   Please pass me the salt.

b. door,  please.  Answer  the

c. lunch.  Don’t  your  forget

b. English,  Speak  please.  in

e. wait  Please  for  me!

f. nicely  sister.  with  Play  your

b. with  full.  mouth  speak  Don’t  your

h. throw  Please  food!  your  don’t
3. Make it right!
Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it.

a. Please doesn’t be late. **Please don’t be late.**

b. You play the game quietly, please! **You play the game quietly, please.**

c. Putting on your shoes now, please. **Put on your shoes now, please.**

d. Please to do your homework. **Please do your homework.**

e. Don’t fighting with your brother. **Don’t fight with your brother.**

f. Don’t to forget to bring your project. **Don’t forget to bring your project.**

g. You do this exercise again, please. **You do this exercise again, please.**

h. Doesn’t shout out in class! **Don’t shout out in class!**

4. Write and draw!
What instructions and orders do your teachers give you? Draw a picture and write about it like in exercise 1!
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